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OUR CONFUSING MONEY TERMS, 

From the Philadelphia Times. 

A Norristown correspondent 
the Times to explain “what the follow- 
ing terms mean, as they are the sub- | 

ject of discussion and the legal or prac- 

tical meaning is disputed-—-viz.: bimet- 
_allism, gold standard, free coinage and 

16 to 1.” 

Surprising as it may appear, in view 
of the very general discussion of these 
money terms alike in public journals, 
in political addresses and in the gener- 
al disputations which prevail among 
the people in their leisure hours, their 

precise meaning is very widely misun- 
derstood and variously interpreted, 
and a concise explanation of them may 
seem appropriate. 

Bimettallism is the use of the two 
chief precious metals, silver and gold, 
as a double standard currency. The 
gold dollar and the silver dollar are 
msde legal tender by the government, 
and thus, by the action of the govern- 
ment, made of equal value regardless 
of the variance in the intrinsic value 
of the coin. Our gold dollar has nev- 

er varied in value for the reason that it 
has been the standard of value, not on- 
ly here but throughout all nations of 
the world, and a gold coin is stamped 
by every government that creates it 

subse | 

Giher rates made made known | 

with its actual value, 

fore, no variation in the value of 
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other 
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cents. The free silver standard 

at its intrinsic value, 

Free coinage, as defined by a bill 

now pending in the United States Sen- 

ate in shape of an amendment to the 
House tariff or revenues bill, 

simply this—that the man who 

ed States Mint for free coinage, and re- 

ceive therefor 100 legal tender 

In other words, 

buy all the silver produced at 

double its market value, by issuing in 
payment of the same legal tender dol- | 
lars worth intrinsically but 53 cents 
but which the government must make 

good for 100 cents in gold. 
The 16 to 1 basis means simply this 

—that 16 ounces of silver shall produce 
in our coinage the same number of dol- 
lars that one ounce of gold will pro- 
duce. Ifthe metals were coined ace 
cording to their intrinsic value, it 
would now require over 30 ounces of 
silver to produce the same number of 
dollars eoined from one ounce of gold. 

Buch, in brief, is the explanation of 
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SPRING MILLS. 
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Inin's Colic, Cholera Diarrhoea | 

Remedy, In almost every neighbor- 

C For the whole family 
Lively Liver, Pure Blood, Beautiful 
Complexion, Perfect Health in 

CANDY 
CATHARTIC 

CURE 
CONSTIPATION 

C NEVER GRIPE 
25c¢c 

C 10c NEY ER CEN IAKEN. 
Purely vegetable, eat like candy, never fail to induce a natural action of 

the stomach, liver and bowels. Absolutely guaranteed to cure constipation 
or your money refunded. 10, 25 or soc. All druggists. Sample and book free, 

Address THE STERLING REMEDY CO., CHICACO OR NEW YORK, 1% 

C 

C 

  

CUARANTEED NO-TO-BAC “us 
Grér LO.0D boxes sold. W000 cures prove 
da Notoshne is the test nerve: oa in the ora 

© weak impotent man strong, v pas and a Bal Lry a box ou 
lighted. re expect you to believe nt wo say. 3 A cure is absolute h ¥ Fon will bo Ser where. Send for our bork t* Lox NR RET Your 7 A Chionus or Bi igen Sh SlaTaenes aid free sample. Addross 

LD AND GUARANTEED BY 1008 OWN DAUBBIST. 

CURE 
the desire for tobacco in 

any gain pounds in da dag dod it Dover 

    

New Spring Stock. 

We have just received an exceptionally large stock of Spring 
| and Summer goods, a stock that is the latest from the mills and fac- 
t tories. In Serges we have a finer assortment than ever, and they have 
been reduced in price 25 per cent; all shades and colors. Ask to see 
them. You may want something in Underclothing. We think we 
have just what you want, a full and complete line. Dry Goods and 
Dress Goods never were so cheap, and such quality for the money is 
startling. Straw Hats in abundance. A new line of China and 
Queensware. The China Dinner Set in the window, 100 pieces, only 

$14.00. Cant be beat in price. Other line have as big bargains.   KREAMER & SON. 
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UNDERTAKINC, PRACTICAL 
EMBALMING A SPECIALTY. 

J.S. DAUBERMAN, 
Centre Hall. 

CCCCCCCCCCECCCCCECC| 5 PER MONTH OR 
60 % PER YEAR 

Guaranteed to All Investors 
on 

Investments both Lerge and Small 
WHEN MADE WITH 

The New York Investment Co. 
BROKERS IN 

STOCKS, BONDS GRAIN AND COTTON, 
40 and 42 BROADWAY, 

NEW. YORK CITY. 

P, 8.—People who desire to have a 
steady and sure jnpome on a small or 

large investment, send for our explan- 
itory circular, mailed free. 
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PAVID B. FYOUTE, Propristor, 

BALTINORE, WD 
Formigbhy R. E. BARTHOLOMEW 

ARRIVING 
DAILY... 

New Spring and Sum- 
mer goods arriving dai- 
ly at our store, in big 
consignments, You 
will want the latest in 
Dress Goods, and Trim- 
mings. We have what 
you want, and all at 
cash prices. Come in, 

R.E. BARTHOLOMEW,    


